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The folLowing estimates must be oonsidered rough, but are probably coilsorY&-
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However, a planned attenpt was made to oensus all the tern breeding areas on

Ulanana by ono meena or another. The route taken to cover the pertinent parts of
the island was along tho lower S and 1i{ slopes starting directly S and under the
main peak, above the wave-benoh beyond the III beaches, up to the orater rim and

around ii bolow the N peak, across the E saddle, up the ridgo to the main peakt
d"ovrn the 1,1I rldge and around the srater rim to where it was first met.

No standard. oensu6 method oculd be used becauso of widely varying densities
of birds or. eggfi in d.ifferont regions. Actual egg oounts vrere made tiree times
along the S and 1[ lorrrer slopes and four times along the crater rim over approxi-
mately measurod areacF: af from 100 to 400 square yards. These counted. areas r^rere

nsed as units in estimating eggs in siinllar adjaoent areaa. 0n broad and steep
slopes, generally with woll*soattered birds, visual estimated of total adul-ts
wera made and the number of eggs estlmated at half thisr ]lilhere just eggs were
countede the numbey qf adult bird.s 'was estimated at twioo the number of eggso

,Tu Just a few Wedge-tailed Shearwaters were seen aF we rlid not traverse much of
their breeding ground, One gets the lmpression, though, that there are fewor
than in paot years perhaps beoause the vegotation is so thick nn Manana this year.
Muoh of the vegetation ts d.ead. now but the shear*wators may find. it Cifficult to
get in and out of it especially in the crater. A flook of from ZO to 30 Ruddy
Turnstones wa6 6een, a rather }a-te date for these niigrants. One Bulwerrs Petrel
was found. above the 1[ vrave beneh and, although this speeies was not thoroughly
searohed for, it seems to be less eoruuon than in provious $eaysr
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Nr rabbits urere seen but fairly fresh droppings indioate that there are stil,l
somo on the island. They eou).d best br: elimlnated in the fa}l .when vogotation is
at a minimum. No signs of noLestatlon by humans uero secn but returning to the
beaoh, we found, that one swim-fin and one fish spear sling had been stolen by
someone who had oome onto the island while lve were above by the crater.

Approximately five hours were spent on the island - 9;30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
approxinutely. Tire day was mostly sunny with some high oloudiness and a brisk
E tradewind.
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this month we find ourselves on the other side of the ttgulch;'r namelYrin-
stead of w&lcoming mainland visitors, we have had to bid Aloha to the following:
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Irma Botsford, who is spendlng her vaeatlon on tho mainland, will return in
time for the opening of, school to resume her duties as Secretary of the HAS.

l,{argrret Titcomb, the Screen Tour Chairman, ls orr sabatical leave for six
months; is vlsiting in the New Eng)-and States conpiling drrta and perhaps rloing ei

bit of hanahana. We are eagerly awaiting her return.

Grenville Hatch, whose horizons seem to be unlinited; Ienfith of stay indefi-
nite end itinerary ths same, howeve::, we do know she vrill eventually return.

Dr. Frank Richard.son and family who have returned to their home in Reno,
Novirda. The year they have spent with us hl.s left us vrith a treasure of fond
memories and only the future can reveal the extent of the scientlfic wealth thr:,t
has been contributed to the I{AS and Ho.vraii Nei.

To you ALL we sery ALOHA NUI LO/r.
Ruth Rockafellow

FIELD TRIP - Jr"rly 11, 1954
The proposed field trip to Green Valley was chnnged to Pa Lehua a"t departure

time, due to the heavy rain observed in the Koo1aus, Pa Lehua wos fogged in and
only occasionally, unti] afternoon could the spectacular vicws be seen. The trail
just beyond the bLmboo grove ls almost overgrovrl and because it'was so vret rrnd
slippery half the party remalned behind to bird the arr;a around the road, u'hile
the others l'ulked on to the cerbin. Bir"d lifo at the cr:.bin vrris minimlln; only
mejiros, a few elepaio, epapane and liothrix were scorlr Ttre vrore interested in a
trrto note call of the apc.pr'.ne vrhich a oouple of us hr,d not noticed previously.
The first tone souncled like a c, thc second dor,^nr to ff. The party birding the
roc\d area spotted in addition to the above o.mc,kihi and a vrhitc tailed tropic
bird soaring across the head of LualuaLei vr,I}ey. Li,"tcr we walked o distance
oov,,'rr to tho lower trail to look for the Dycl1 thrush, and vrhile rnre heard rr call we
thought might be it, nothing wers sc€nr Sixteerr diff'erent spccics were observod
on the trlp: 3 stilt and 3 black-crorrrmed nigh heron at the -iieo.-Pcar1 Harbor
junctionr Chinese and barred dovcs, Brazilian end Kontucky cLrdinals, rice birds,
sparrows, majiros, liothrix, e.papane, elepaio, amakihi, white taiLed tropit bird,
mynahs, nnd linnets.

BIRD }TOTES

0n June 11 e quick survey was rnade of the hrrunts of the migratory shore birds
to determine tho number still" remaining on the islando At the Pearl Ho.rbor-iica
junction one plover in partial breeding plumagc wes seorlo Further on at thc ldieii-
pahu marsh area tvro plovers werc observed, onc in breeding, plumoge, the othr:r in
partial breeding plumage. At Ke.huku in the late afternoon we vlore amrrzed to find
84 Ruddy turnstones vrho c'ppeared to be settling dorr,n for the night on the rolIing
hiLlocks. Thcy did not secm to be in e! hlghIy organized flock oloso togethcrl
but rathcr loosely knit. Thc p1umr."ge seened a littlc dnrtcr than their usual
winter g*rb. One intcresting featurc wcs ttroir tcndency to facc tom.rds the
northor-ist. lffe weve having a typicrl tra.de r,^.rind from the northenst, rlnd v,rondered
if there lyas any connection. We will r:ppreciate con'uncnts on thisr
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traiktki; A report had been received eibout the ovening flight of flooks 0f smal1
birds thought possibly to be mejiros. Ruth Rockafellow followed this up nnd one
evening recent}y obsorved two flocks foLlowing cl-ose behlnd tho other nerLr l(aiolu
Street flying mauka towe.rds the Ala Wai. Thoro were r,bout 50 to 75 birds in each
fIock. Thoir flight wns direot, fast and silent. Thr,y v,roro possibly 20 feet
abovo the groundr nYe wiLl look forv'ro.rd to comnrents about this, whether mejiros
tend to flock together at night, and roost in particular trees.

IiUGUST |CTTVITIES

FIELD TRIPS:
August B; To the Zoo to observe tho birds with particular emphasis on the

distinguishing feature of tho ducks uiiich migrote herer He1en Chanbers wi}l rc-
view tho pintLri). and. Dorothoa Iaylor the shovoller. Meet at tho Zoo Lrt B:00 A'1,1.

August ?3r A trip around the island to thc vo.rious ponds i:.nd beo.ch arr:r.s
frequented. by pLover to chock on e*rly arrivalsr Mr,.et at the Library of Hawaii at
7:00 l'.Mr Transportation .75r

XMETING
Jtugust 16 at 7:30 PrMr in the Comrnunity Board Room of the YI[Cti. Mrsr ]'lorence

Macintyre will revicw the habits and habitat of the Hawaiia,n ow}, knovm to the
Ilawaiians as puoo.
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